A filter media was developed comprising ionic activated cellulosic material with enormous sorption activity to ions-active dissolved and colloidal substances in aqueous systems evoking so-called surface flocculation and a filling material having a filter effect. The dilemma of the art of low sorption efficiency and high flow rate of filtrated aqueous dispersions without sacrificing its separation efficiency of fines has been solved by use of activated cellulosic material having multi-fold (roughly tenfold to hundredfold) sorption capacity for ions-active dissolved and submicron particulate contaminants compared to untreated cellulosic material.
Introduction
Water filtration was long viewed as merely a mechanical process of straining out the solid particles whereby turbid water is clarified. To function as a filter, the filter media must allow the fluid, commonly water or aqueous systems, flows through, while holding back the particulate contaminants. This holding back of the contaminants is accomplished by virtue of the operation, within the porous media, of one or both of two distinctly different filtration mechanisms, namely (firstly) mechanical sieving and (secondly) electrokinetic particle capture. In mechanical sieving, a particle is removed by mechanical entrapment when it attempts to pass through a pore smaller than itself. With this mechanism, filtration efficiency is controlled by the relative size of the contaminant and filter pore diameter. The efficient removal of very small particles, e.g., less than 0.1 µm in diameter, therefore requires filter media with very small pore sizes for removal by mechanical sieving. Such finely pored filter sheets tend to have the undesirable characteristics of high-pressure drop across the filter sheet and short filter life. In the case of electrokinetic capture mechanism, the particle colloids are retained within the porous filter media by short-range attractive electrostatic forces.
Attempts to increase the short life of filter media due to pore blockage and enhance flow rates through filter media having small pores have been made by charge modifying the filter media by various means to enhance capture potential of the filter. It has long been recognized that adsorptive effects can enhance the capture of particulate contaminants. Commonly, it has been presumed that adsorption effect has neglecting influence upon filtration efficiency.
Sorption filtration [1] is a separation process prompting the cellulose and their derivate to offer new levels of performance in nanotechnology. Generally, the filtration processes are controlled by two mechanisms as follows:
1) By mechanical capture of separated particles; 2) By sorption forces between interacting particles, molecules etc. and walls of pores; i.e. by deposition.
Theoretical Background
However, it has been appeared further possibility [1] as to solve the above mentioned dilemma of high separation efficiency vs. low flow rate of water through filter media and vice versa, i.e. surface flocculation effect [2, 3] in nanoscale of filter media pores. As depicted in Figure 1 , soluble molecules, colloidal particles, etc. are attracted and concentrated around an active nanocentre C of porous material (see also Figure 2 ) and represented by pendant group of oligomeric character consisting of small active, e.g. cationactive, groups. Due to high concentration of captured interacting particles around the nanocentre C, the micro-colloidal system is destabilised then followed by their flocculation.
Sorption Filters
Typical filter sheets are composed of fibres and mineral fillers with poly-dispersal size distribution character of their pores (see Figure 3) . However, due to channelling effect the big pores are chocked stepwise because a flow of filtrated suspension is controlled by Equation (1), i.e. the flow is realised predominantly through the big pore.
( ) ( ) η : viscosity coefficient.
As follows from this Equation (1), a quantity of volume filtered fluid by filter bed, V, is proportionally increased with 4-th power of the effective pore radius, ef r , and this is proportional also to pressure gradient, p ∆ , and distribution function of pore size distribution in the sheet, ( ) ef f r . It means that, if in the filter are also large pores, then the filtered liquid flows through the predominantly ones and so long as they progressively fill with separated particles. As resulted, the poly-dispersal character of pore size distribution is become more and more mono-dispersal. This behaviour is typical for the filter sheets controversially to cake filters such as almost mono-dispersals and filters.
Generally, we can classify the filtration materials as follows:
Filtration materials: 1) Slow-flowing (size of pores and separated particles are approximately the same);
2) Fast-flowing (size of pores are distinguishable bigger in comparison with the size of separated particles). a) Pores of mono-dispersalsize distribution; b) Pores of poly-dispersalsize distribution. Chemical filter aids can be used to increase the filtration rate and/or to reduce the final cake concentration. Published experimental results indicate [4] [5] [6] [7] that aggregation/dispersion condition, solid surface wettability [7] and surface tension of the liquid [4] play all important roles in filtration processes. A typical flow and filtration characteristic for both types of filtersheets is depicted in Figure 4 . The removal of small particles in filter media by electrokinetical capture mechanism, i.e. by deposition, is depicted in Figure 5 .
However, these filters are not able effectively to separate the dissolved and colloidal substances. In this case, a sorption filter is functioned because the molecules of dissolved and particles of colloidal contaminants are adsorbed and absorbed by pore surfaces and micro pores of the sorption filter, respectively. From this reason, the sorption filters are functioned for holding back of both dispersed and dissolved contaminants. The porous filter media, excepting of micro-porous polymeric membranes, known to the art as being suitable for the filtration of fine particle size contaminants are comprised of fibre-fibre or fibre-particulate mixtures formed dynamically into sheet by commonly papermaking methods from aqueous slurry and then subsequently drying the finished sheet. In those fibrous filter media that depend upon mechanical straining to hold back particulate contaminants, it is necessary that pore size of the filter medium be smaller than the particle size of the contaminant to be removed from the fluid. For removal of fine, submicron contaminant particles by both mechanical and electrokinetical capture, the filter media need to have correspondingly fine pores. Such the pore size of such a sheet is determined predominantly by the size and morphology of the materials used to form the sheet, it is necessary that one or more of the component materials have to be of a very small size such as small diameter of fibres.
As the size of the contaminants sought to be removed by filtration decreases, especially into the submicron range, the difficulty and expenses of providing suitably dimensioned fibre structures for optimum filtration by both mechanical and electrokinetical capture increases. Accordingly, there is considerable interest in the use of fine particulates such as diatomaceous earth. However, for such materials it is necessary to provide a matrix in order to receive a coherent handleable structure for commerce and industry.
It has also been suggested that an adsorptive sequestration, i.e. adsorptive deposition of particles by entry into capture within the pore channels, may be in some cases more important to so-called sterile filtration. This is consistent with the observation that bacterial pyrogen and virus particles may be removed by filtration through a membrane even though they are smaller than the pore sizes of commonly used 0.22 micro meter filters [8] . It is also described [9] , that if the zeta potential of the pore walls of a membrane, e.g. nylon 66, and of the particles are both low or if they are oppositely charged, the particle will tend to adhere to the pore walls, and the result will be removal of particles smaller than the pores of the filter.
Thus, at least one of the component materials in the sheet is a long, self-bonding structural fibre, to give the sheet with a sufficient structural integrity in both the wet and the final dried condition, to allow handling during processing and suitability for the end use. All sort of these traditionally filter materials are depicted as well as with the really sorption activity to dissolved and colloidal contaminants but their separation effect is low, because of low sorption capacity.
Cellulose and its derivate could be potentially suitable materials because cellulose is insoluble in water, renewable, biodegradable and biocompatible. Because of its abundance in nature, the cellulose is very suitable material for its cost effective technologies in ion exchange, affinity chromatography and membrane applications. However, the pure cellulose does not have sufficient amount of functional groups for effective metal ions, anionic colloids, or other charged particles removal efficiency. Refined and unrefined cellulose fibres such as wood pulp, cotton, cellulose acetate or rayon are commonly used. Wood pulp is most often used because of its low relative cost.
Cellulosic Sorption Filters
It is well known, that adsorption characteristic of chemical modified cellulose with regard to anionic or cationic compounds has been improved by introducing of the cationic quaternary groups [10, 11] or strong carboxylic groups, e.g. oxycellulose [12] [13] [14] , respectively. For this reason, the monitoring both of the modification and adsorption processes has been done. Charge modified asbestos-free filter sheets with cellulose fibres are disclosed in DE Pat. 3,329,385. As disclosed therein, the use of cationic-modified cellulose, preferably 2-hydroxy-3-trimethyl ammonium propyl cellulose-chloride, and such a filter layer may have increased boundary-surface active properties, resulting in a substantial improvement in the separation of micro-organisms and being preferentially suitable for the retention of fine substances in the layer. The use of amidooximated cellulose or cellulosic materials for the removal of metalions and dyes from waste waters is described in [15] [16] [17] . This separation is based on adsorption activity of amidooximated cellulose due to formation of a complex between the amidooxime group and Cu(II), Cr(III), Cd(II) and Ni(II) ions.
Sorption Isotherms
Adsorption behaviour of colloidal particles and metal ions is well described by use of Langmuir isotherm though other isotherms exist [3, 13] . The affinity of ions to oxycellulose is in order [13] : Cd 2+ >> Ca 2+ > Mg 2+ >> Na + . These findings are in full agreement with ion-exchange batch experiments by use of amidooximated cellulose [15] . It is logical that uptake of monovalentcations are much lower than of divalent cations. Affinity of Na + to oxycelluloseis nearly zero in presence of divalent cations. However, an even more complication situation arises in more diluted solutions (concentration < approximately 10 −4 to 10 −5 mol/l) in admixture with other substances especially with the colloid activity as Fe(II) or Fe(III) and dissolved oxycellulose. These competing interactions complicate the overall adsorption process and influence its final course. The sorption isotherm displays then an adsorption isotherm with a sigmoid shape possessing a longer initial phase followed by a smaller slope and a consequent smaller adsorption capacity [12] . The overall adsorption process is quite complex since several parallel reactions occur:
1) The adsorption itself, which involves the reaction of the superficial groups on the sorbent surface with the sorbed substances in the interface of the highly hydrated
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2) The direct reaction of the sorbed substances with the molecules andmicrogel particles in the solution.
The adsorption capacity of the sorbent depends not only on the affinity of the sorbent towards the molecules and nano-particles of the sorbed substances but it is mainly defined by the concentration and accessibility of adsorption centres. The adsorption capacityis higher at more spongy structures developed by an erosive process of originally compact hydrogel substance of cellulose in amorphous and gradually even crystalline more oriented areas and their ability to induce their following interactions leading to superficial flocculation [3] . The overall together are influenced by soluble or colloidal cellulosic substances being ceaselessly released into water [18] , i.e. especially in the case of strongly degraded oxycellulose.
Kinetics of Sorption Processes
Realy filtration process introduces a dynamic process comprising competing interactions where kinetic of sorption process play an important role. The kinetic of these sorption processes was satisfactory verified by use of following theoretical function (2) predicted by simple diffusion model [13] :
( ) a a a n t c K n t
where n a and c a are concentration of adsorbed components retained by oxycellulose, pulp etc. at time t → ∞ and t, respectively. The parameter K k D = is proportional to reciprocal value of diffusion coefficient D of adsorbed metals into cell-wall of oxycellulose. Obviously, as it follows the Equation (2), it is true that ( ) [13] .This behaviour confirms that the diffusion into micro-thin surface layers of cell-wall of natural oxycellulose is the dominant process controlling the sorption kinetics. Moreover, verification of the kinetic measurements enables us to characterise the mechanism of the sorption process. The intercepts of these linear dependences K are proportional to the distancein the cell-wall to which the adsorbed component has penetrated at steady-state (the mean depth of penetration x ra ) and to the reciprocal value of adsorbed concentrations n a , because 2 ra a k x n = . This behaviour is similar as the kinetics of vapour diffusion and condensation in porous cellulosic fibre web formation, e.g. paper [19] . Therefore, it is possible to conclude that the adsorption process does not take place strictly on the surface of oxycellulose but instead is followed by diffusion to a limited depth of its cell-wall. Obviously, if D is constant, then the steadystate depth of diffusion in the eroded cell-walls of oxycellulose (i.e. x ra ) is independent of the metal ions concentration in an aqueous solution.
The main drawback of these approaches is a relatively low sorption capacity of the above mentioned filter media enabling, practically, no substantially increase the flow rate of water without sacrificing their separation efficiency of fine contaminants. Further, as well known (see CS Pat. 167,010), the optimal conditions of cationic-modification of cellulosic materials, i.e. the reaction of cellulosic materials with 2,3-epoxy propyl-trimethyl ammonium chloride, are complicated by requirement of minimum temperature of the reaction slurry to be at least 40˚C. Certainly, to ensure this requirement is complicated and disadvantageous both from economical and practical reasons.
Cellulosic Sorption Filters with Surface Flocculation Ability
A cellulosic sorption filter material with surface flocculation activity attains new levels in cellulose nanotechnology. We have published [2, 3] results which demonstrate enormously increase of sorption capacity of such cationic-activated cellulosic materials with respect to anion-active substances of soluble or colloidal character due to their surface flocculation activity (see Figure 1) . The term "anion-active" is employed since both anionic and non-anionic forms may occur in dependence under the experimental conditions employed, e.g. pH of aqueous fibre slurry. This behaviour can be achieved by the use of water soluble non-colloidal activator of oligomeric character in an amount up to about 10% by weight of bone dry (b.d.) cellulosic material, which imparts to the filter sheet enhanced dissolved and dispersed particulate removal efficiencies over a broad pH range in aqueous fluids. The activating substances areepoxide-based water-soluble oligomers containing a substantial number of quaternary ammonium groups derived from any suitable aliphatic amine. Surprisingly, it was found that activation reaction between the cellulosic materials and these activators must meet no several requirements as usual involving time, temperature and optionally a catalyst. The activation reaction takes place at ambient temperature, i.e. as usual 15˚C to 30˚C and pH value from 7 to 9, during approximately 30 to 70 minutes. The above-mentioned changes in the structure of cellulose have a significant effect on the sorption behaviour of cellulosic material [2] . However, in contrast with the usual a simple shape of adsorption isotherms it was observed a typical sigmoid character of these adsorption isotherms in the case of activated pulp by cationic oligomer groups and an-ion-active substances, e.g. dyestuffs [3] .
This kind of adsorption is called as surface flocculation (see Figures 1 and 2) , because free pendent cationic group from firmly fixed the oligomeric substance to fibre surface of cellulosic material represents an active centre being attracted the anion-active particles or molecules and this one enables the particles to aggregate, i.e. to flocculate. Many of polyamide-polyamine epichlorhydrine resins and charge modifiers as 2, 3-epoxy propyltrimethylammonium chloride require adaptation, because for the purpose of providing extended storage stability, the most of epoxide groups are chemically inactivated to premature cross linking of these substances. Thus, prior to the use of activator for above mentioned purposes the activator may be adapted into the more reactive state by regeneration of the epoxide groups. Typically adaptation entails adding sufficient aqueous caustic to a solution of the activator of a low chemical activity to convert the chemically inactive chlorohydrin form to the active epoxide form. The parts by weight of aqueous caustic per parts by weight of activator vary with the product and are specified by the manufacturer. The adaptation process is efficient and complete adaptation is generally achieved in about thirty minutes, whereupon the activator solution is suitable for use [3, 20] .
The cellulosic sorption filter media sheets are prepared from aqueous slurry comprising cationic-activated cellulosic material with enormous sorption activity and optimised level of fine particles such as diatomaceous earth (kieselguhr) and/or perlite. It may be desirable to include a wet strength agent as a neutral pH curing polyamide-polyamine epichlorhydrine resin in an amount of up to about 2% by weight of the finished filter medium. The filter sheets may be prepared from this aqueous slurry by a convential papermaking process, e.g. using a Fourdrinier forming wire and the like, and drying, or the filter moulded sheets may be prepared by suitable papermaking process such as, for example, vacuum felting upon suitable moulded wire formation, and drying. A special feature of this preparation is the provision of filter media sheet in which the level of a fine particles retained is enhanced as compared to the sheet prepared conventionally.
The cellulosic material comprises cotton, rayon and pulps such as unbleached or bleached hardwood and softwood sulphate pulps, or unbleached or bleached softwood sulphite pulps as well as the pulps with high amount of alpha cellulose (more than 95% alpha cellulose) on one hand or the pulps with high lignin contents such as groundwood, Thermo Mechanical (TMP) and Chemical Thermo Mechanical (CTMP) Pulps on other hand, or mixture of these ones which is in at least of one of a fibrous, micro fibrous, granulated and pulverized form having a beating degree of substantially 15 to 70 SR (according to Schopper-Riegler) and which is chemically bounded with a cationic activating substance-activator (in amount up to about 10% by weight of bone dry cellulosic material). Such a filter sheet may have increased sorption activity, resulting in a substantial improvement in the separation of dissolved and colloidal substances of anion-active character in the filter sheet. The filter sheet also has excellent sorption capacity in dependence on the dosed amount of the activator (e.g. see Figure 6 ). A further advantage of the cellulosic sorption filter sheet lies in an improved clarifying effect while maintaining good through flow performance (see Tables 1 and 2 ).
Description of Experiments

Used Materials
1) Softwood bleached sulphite pulp and hardwood bleached sulphate pulp both separately defibered and beaten at 3% consistency.
2) Commercial perlite was utilised as the filling material and commercial cationic polyamine-polyamide epichlorhydrin resin as wet strength improving additive.
3) The quaternary oligomeric activator in non-adapted form contained 3.0% of epoxy-groups and 4.6% of epoxy-groups in adapted form. Adaptation was done by carefully mixing 2 parts by weight of commercial activator with 1 part by weight of dissolved natrium hydroxide of 10% concentration. The adaptation reaction was finished after 30 minutes of slowly stirring by reaction admixture of temperature at 40˚C. 4) Pigment anionactive black dyestuff as test contaminant with a particle size distribution of 4% < 10 nm and approx. 60% < 100 nm.
Preparation of Filter Sheets
Series No. 1 A series of filter sheets were prepared utilizing softwood bleached sulphite pulp defibered and beated at 3% consistency to a beating degree equal to 18 SR followed by addition: 1) 5% non-adapted activator by weight of b.d. pulp; 2) 3% adapted activator by weight of b.d. pulp; 3) No activator. And 1.5% wet strength agent were added by weight of b.d. finished filter medium. The components were added to an aqueous slurry of pH = 8.0 during strong agitation. After 40 minutes of slow agitation the slurry was subsequently diluted to 0.5 percent consistency and the filter sheets were prepared by use of conventional papermaking process. Results are set forth in Figure 6 .
Series No. 2
A series of runs were conducted in the manner of Series No.1, employing as the cellulosic material the softwood bleached sulphite pulp and hardwood bleached sulphate pulp both separately defibered and beaten at 3% consistency to a beating degree of 22SR and as the filling material 20% by weight of perlite. The wet strength additive was dosed in amount 1.5% by weight of b.d. finished filter medium. The quaternary oligomeric activator in adapted form as described above in Series No. 1 was dosed in amount 5% by weight of b.d. cellulosic material. Separately composition of conducted runs is summarised in Table 1 .
The additives were added to an aqueous slurry at pH = 7.5 during strong agitation of pulp slurry at consistency 3.0% before an addition of perlite. After 60 minutes of
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Filter Tests
The filter media sheets were subjected to the same examinations, namely with water and with contaminated liquid. The experiments with contaminated liquid-pigment anionactive black dyestuff as contaminant of concentration 10 mg/l of water-took place on a filter area 30 square centimetres with a filtration pressure of 50 and 150 kPa. Before every measurement a filter pad was washed out 5 minutes by tap water with a pressure 50 kPa as well as water flow rate was estimated. The quantity of liquid passing through the filter area-measured as a specifically filtrate amount,
)-under these condition and effluent dyestuff concentration was measured. Filtration efficiency Y (%) was then expressed as percent separation efficiency when compared to the inlet concentration of coloured water, calculated using Equation (3).
concentrationin concentrationout 100 concentrationin
The water flow rate at start of experiments was in all experiments approximately the same at comparable condition and composition of filter sheets, i.e. 
Results Description and Evaluation
The improvement in filtration performance with activated pulp is dramatic with decreasing tendency, because a depletion of sorption capacity of activated cellulosic material. However, as follows from received results, the improvement in filtration performance with pulp activation is strongly dependent upon type of used filter sheetslow-flowing and fast-flowing filter sheets have the different filtration characteristics as well as different these characteristics we have to expect for filtration materials with poly-dispersal and approximately mono-dispersal system of pores. According to received results we can divide the sorption materials with surface flocculation activity as follows:
1) Filters, with typical filtration characteristics for fastflowing filter materials with poly-dispersal system of pores, which size is enormously big in comparison with entrapped particles, are illustrated in Figure 9 -no remarkable filter filling by separated particles is appeared (compare with results in Figure 6) ;
2) Filters with typical filtration characteristics for slow-flowing filter materials with poly-dispersal system of pores, which size is approximately comparable with size of particle, are illustrated in Figure 10 -stepwise filter blocking (compare with results in Figure 7) ; 3) Filters with typical filtration characteristics for slow-flowing filter materials with approximately monodispersal system of pores, which size is comparable with size of particles, are illustrated in Figure 11 -stepwise filter blocking (compare with results in Figure 8 ).
The explanation of this above mentioned behaviour resulting for both slow-flowing and fast-flowing sorption filter materials with surface flocculation activity is demonstrated in Figure 2 .
The slow-flowing sorption filters (see Figure 10 ) are depicted by following typical manners: 1) Separation process is controlled especially in the beginning phase of filtration by sorption phenomenon.
2) Active centres are firmly bonded with cellulosic substrate.
3) Surface flocculation is evoked around the active centres.
4) Sorption process is controlled by isotherm with extreme sorption capacity. 5) Pores are stepwise fulfilled by entrapped particles. On the other hand, the fast-flowing sorption filters with surface flocculation activity (see Figure 6 ) are depicted by typical following manners: 1) Separation process is controlled especially in the beginning phase of filtration by sorption phenomenon.
3) Surface flocculation is evoked around the active centres. 4) Sorption process is controlled by isotherm with extreme sorption capacity. 5) Pores are not fulfilled. Also a filter media was developed comprising filling material having a filter effect and anionic activated cellulosic material-oxycellulose-with high sorption activity to cation-active dissolved especially metal ionsand similar colloidal substances in aqueous systems evoking so-called surface flocculation (see Figures 1 and 5) . However, the adsorption processes are more complicated and influenced by solubility of oxycellulose, its composition and character of released components in supernatant and also by a presence of other competitive substances and ions in the aqueous solutions. The adsorption capacity of oxycellulose increases with the increase of COOH group content and is distinctly increased by presence of other competitive ions in the solution, e.g. Fe 2+ and Fe 3+ ions [12] .
By simple oxycellulose modification it is possible to prepare amphoteric derivatives of anionic oxycellulose by use of a common and commercial quaternizing agent contains diepoxy propyl dimethyl ammonium chloride. However, the sorption behavior so modified cellulose is strongly influenced by pH [21, 22] . Additionally, by connecting with this phenomenon it is expected further developments in nanotechnology of papermaking and similar processes, because sorption filtrations enable us to control the interaction of useful molecules and colloidal particles in nano-space around suitable activated centres in micro-and macro-pores of paper materials. At first, it is all sorts of water treatment processes.
Generally, a flow of water with other components inside of living matter provides the basic processes of its existence. The soluble and colloidal substances are flocculating around pendent oligomeric groups in nano-space inside of pores being controlled bynano-processes of bottom up character, i.e. by composition of interface compared with the composition of water environment. The nano-processes in living organisms do not occur independently but they are part of a larger organized biostructure with the ability to control, use, and if necessary, are realigned for its higher purpose.
As depicted in Figure 12 , due to the very low concentrations of the constituents A in the media (water) molecular reactions not occur leading to the formation of the product P (the reaction No. 1). The influence of the active ingredient C firmly associated with the interface of the substrate, however, provides an accumulation and, where necessary, appropriate the orientation of the molecules A, nano-particles etc. in nano-space around active centre C, followed by invokes so relevant reactions or supermolecular interactions to produce products of P.
Conclusions
From the received results it can be concluded that a surface aggregation of anion-active colloidal and other soluble substances around cellulosic surfaces is initialised by use of oligomeric activating agent followed by dramatically increasing of adsorption capacity of modified cellulosic fibres. This sorption phenomenon in connection with mechanical entrapment of separated particles enables us to receive a filter material with outstanding filtration parameters, i.e. filter with both of excellent separation efficiency and relative good through-flow performance.
By optimal combination of filter and sorption phenomenon, we can receive a filter product with advantage filtration properties but without their ailments as: 1) A low separation efficiency of filter sheets due to channelling.
2) A regularly pores choking up.
3) A limited extent of high separation efficiency, because limited sorption capacity of filter sheet.
